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TOT WINS

SECOND RACO

Splendid Spurt After a Fast
r Five MUes Did the Brick.

Cyclist Coston Set a Heart Breakir
Pace but Couldn't Discourage

the Youngster.
Will W. West woin: the five mile biey-- 4

cle race at Lookout Park yesterday,
the second in theC Lv U? series for tire
champft)nslup of Westertn North Car-- r

oMna He bias now two races to his
credit of the three wMcH he must win
to become the permanlent ihoider of.iiie
gold medal. Jehsse P. .Coston was his
opponent 'yesterday and the race proved
fast from start to finish, lowering by
many minutes the time of amy of teprevious perfofmanoes on the Lookout
park track. The time wteua 14 minvrtes,
26 2-- 5 secfonda as against 25 miuitee
and iso me seconds made in the previous
meet. , Those Who were inclined tp
think West's first victory was some-
what of a fluke, admitted thiat nothing
of the kind could be saiid of his
achievement yeslterday. Ooston rode for
ail he was wor'th, but West stayed with
him and in the last lap, in . strlkiagl'T
swift spurts pedalled home, leavine
Coston far behind. : ,

Several htoidred people witnessed tne
race.. The C. L. U. commDttee put a
time Himit of eigh,teen mdaafutos on
evemt. A strong wind swept the tracX
and a fast nace wasn't expected. It
H. Kelly, J. L. Wagner atod John Ml
Campbell were judgesL L. W. Jennr
ette acted tarter and AldermanJ

am jsameay nem ure wajuum. "1
Both men had worked hard preparnng

for the race and thtey looked in, good
physical ditfem Both, rode Eagle
wheels. At a signal! from thetairter a

51 PATTON AVE,
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The above cut represents one In tHe

largest assortment of SILK. SHIRT
WAISTS to be found in. the city,. Plain

lack Taffeta, $3.50 and $3.,75r

Tucked jfront '';;Waii4kr- - f6r $50;
Fncy Stripes amd Plaid about cosit of
eilk. '

Solid Satin Waists, assorted colors,
with beautifully tucked frontts for

Plain Taffeta in Cerise, Green, Blue,
very swell, at $5.75.

One lot of Velvet Waists Maroon,
Green, Black aoa JNavy, $2.75. M 'v

Small assortment of all wool Waisto
trimmed im Black braid for v $2.48 afid
53.50. ,;.

A heavy Corduroy Wai'st ' for $3.98.

Our larg-- stock of Under Skirts
grows less every day, but plenty tp
select from if you are quick.

Fleeced Flannelette "Wrappers, assor
ted colors, at $1.25. v

Our Tailor Suits are in hig-- h

favor. See them, and save the worry of
getting- - up an expensive gown.

Oestreicler
;

Retailing
Grocries

Successful retailing must consider the
greatest varieties of - consumers. The
range of grocery s must be espec-
ially large and diversified. We think
our present showing of groceries un-
equalled im any other city the size of
Asheville. The jnost expensive luxur
ies touch elbows with everyday neces

The returns of the election throughout the nation, in North

Carolina, iri the Ninth Congressional District and in Bun-

combe County will be displayed for the benefit of the public

from the front of the Gazette building to-nig- ht as fast as the

t

is bnermis house. The minister was
ponducting services in the church.
'Mosley knocked on "the doorvand told
Mrs. Sherrtll, who 'answered, ibat he
naa come to pay her husband fifty
centos.

"Go to the church and pay him,,"
Mrs. Sherril said. For reply, the ne-
gro broke down the door. Mrg. . Srlu-r-ril- l

produced a revolver and leveled it
at Mosley. The negro rushed toward
her and wrenched it from her hand,
spraining her wrist. Airs. Sherrill
screamed Doudly and a couple of dputy
sheriffs, coming from church . captured
Mtosley and hurriedly took him 10 jail
before the neighborhood "heard the
news. When the negro Was searched a
revolver, supposedly the one he took
from Mrs. Sherrill, was found on his
person.

SHOOTING AT -

WILMINGTON

Negro Mobs Cause Trouble.
Riots May Break out

To-da- y.

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 7. A special to
the Post from Wilmington, at a late
hour tonflght, says that trouble between
the races Is anticipated tomorrow, and
may break out before morning
- Negro mobs congregated in two dif-
ferent parts of the city tonight, and
there has been some desultory shoot
ing.

It is reported that a speaker at a
negro meeting tonight advised the
blacks to go to the polls tomorrow and
"raise helL"

CHICKAMAUGA

MISMANAGEMENT

Yesterday's Evidence Before
..lhe War Inquiry JBoard. ....

Chicago, 111., Nov. 7. A part of the
War inquiry board began taking testi-
mony here today. Facts on the mis-
management of the Chickantauga park
camp were brought out in thg' testimo-
ny of Dr. Schooler, who said that the
water and sometimes the food were
bad, discipline was las; and the medi
cal officers were hampered in their
work of healing by the- - quartermas-
ter's and other departments. Mrs. V ir- -
ginia Beitts said her sona meunber of
the First Illinois, had been murdered
Dy 'tne department, by being sent
tnousanOs of miles in a day coach wncn
he had a raging fever.

IN QUEST OF. BODIES

OF SPANISH GENERALS

Fitting Burial to be Given to Del Be XT

and Santo Cildes.
Santiago, Nov. 7. General Vald'ecra

na, of Blanco's staff with threey$th;
officers, arrived from Havam& this
morning to obtain the bodies f Gener-
als Vara del Rey and Sano- - Cildes,
uei Key was burled by thrf Americans
after the capture of Cane4. His body
wan Be uiatnEBrrea torn otr row. - , -

THE TERESA'S MIIVOY SAFE.
Norfolk Nov. WTne ctoiliep LeqnI-da- s,

on of thefessels f that convoyed
the Maria Tesa, arrived today. Some
concern hatfbeen feft for her safety.

BiG MQJfeY TO HUSTLERS No cap-t- al

reiuired. Apply room 4 betweenhours l2 to 2 and 5 to 5, .Featherston
Uuildln, W. Court square.
?33--tf ,
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t Always reliable.- - Another

cat load just, received at C:

Snider9Si
Sq.
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Would-b- e Ravisher
Probably Lynched

Last Night.

Awaiting A. J. Monday's
Arrival Before Stringing

. 4 the Negro Up.

pastard Encountered Two
Plucky Women.

Monday Telegraphs "He's My. Meat"!

Preparing to Storm Jail Last

I Night.
, Franklin, N. C, Nov. 7. Great ex-

citement has prevailed here through-
out Ithe day over the attempted out-
rage last Sunday night of the wives of
J-- A. Monday and Rev. Ci F. Sherrill
by Mitch Mosley, a negro. Lynching
has been talked of from early morning:.

draw8-o-
n MosleVs chanc- -

es to see anotner sunrise, are slam in
deed. At the hour of wrrting this de-

spatch, however, the negro still lives.

ette.?rv

Hie is in a cell here now, a terrified
wretch, wringing his hands and whin-

ing:' "I never would have done it 1f t
wasn'i drunk! God help me!"
,Perhaps the only reason why the ne-gr- O

has nctt; been already lynched is
because of a telegram received this
afternoon from J. A. Monday, who was
absent from home, in JDill&boro, say-

ing: "Hold the negro till I get there.
"He's my meat." As soon as Monday
arrives a mob will gather 'to storm the

It is not thought that a strong re-

sistance will be made.
Mpsley is not more than nineteen

years old and belongs in rwilsboro. He
drove an Asheville man to Franklin
Friday night, went back to Dillsboro
Saturday and returned here Sunday
nigjht.

He first went, to A. J. Monday's home.
Monday was in Dillsboro, as the negro
probably knew. It was shortly before 9

o'clock and almost everybody in the
Village was attending church. Mosley

forced his way into the house and went
ihtlo Mrs. Monday's dressing room. A
lamp burned dimly in the room. Mos

ley blew It out. He threatened to
kill Mrs. Monday if she made outcry.

. "I'm not-vafrai-
d of you, you seoun

dreV eaid the . plucky woman, as she
arose trom -- the bed and. deliberately re

' lighted the lamp. From a mantel .shelf
she took down a- - revolver. Mosley
hadk't the nerve to wreak his fiendish
desire. He turned and fled, and live
shdts oult of Mrs. Monday's revolver

follotwed Mm out of the door. None
fcdok' effect.

The negro then went to the Rev. C

if

LOTS. OF PEOPLE

.ARE USING.

Dermal Balm
.

; They af pronounce it the best- -

thing they know for
i f

vCHAPPED AND ROUGH SKIN- -

Tou winsay the wih ywif ky

try It. Prepared by the .

y v.. f u : v. f

Paragon Pbaimacy Co.,--.

BS. 1 AVIS; Manage.

Opp. Post Office, ...

i

Both Sides are uGon-fideijt- "

in- - New
York State.

Several Barrels of Money
Will Change Hands

Tonight.

lhe Red Hot Campaign in
North C arolina.

Wilnungton. 3otuid to Keep Dqwii Its
i,. '

Negro Vote Forecasts From
; Other States.

New Tork, esti-
mate bf the republican rn&nagferi of
the result of .the election in this state
tomorrow is that Roosevelt will be
elected by alt least 42,000 plurality.
Only State Chairman Odelli puis the
figures so low, 'and he admits his esti-maJ- te

is very, conservative. On tWe oth
er Tiaiid the democrats still claim Van
Wyck. electicin; but nio oae in authori-
ty will give bait the .flugures. An unpar-cisa- n

forecasit of .thei'esult is practi-
cally impossible, except that every- -
'thing indicates a close yote. -

A feature, of the campaign through-
out has been ;the . betthig. ' Tonight - the
lobbies of the Fifth avenue hotel and
thev Itoff man house, headquarters of
ihe rival mamageirs are filledyWith ex-

cited groups, whose sol object is to
get a trjp on the Tcsut and lthen secrure,

a bet at .. the besf odds obtainable.
Nearly $400,000. will change bad3
when the votes are counted. Today the
odds veered around 'in Roosevelt's fa-

vor, several big wa"gers being ruade on

the eftock exchange at ten to six- -
' MISSORI. '

, St' Louis Nov. 7. The democrats
will, according to the outlook tonight,
retain control of the legislature by to-

morrow's election. The republicans
will probably elect three congressmen.

. KENTUCKY:
t

Lexington, Nov. 7. Only congr'ess-nie- n

will be elected In the Blue Grass
state. The democrats claim nine and
the republicans at least, three ef the
eleven districts the republicans losing
tin either case.

v . NRRRASTTA.
Lincoln, Nov, 7. Nebraska chooses a

full complement of state otficers to-

morrow, and tonight both sides- - claim
victory. The republicans may get the
governor and 'two congressmen, Tut no
more.' "

,

CONNECTICUT.
New Haven Nov. 7. The republi-

cans claim the state by at least 20,000,

and the t democratic - managers ac-

knowledge they will, elect' neither
state nor congressional tickets.

'
, TEXAS. ' - .

Dallas, Tex. Nov 7.- --The democrats
will sweep ithis state tomorrow, with

publicans may ,win by a small plu-

rality.
' '

NORTH CAROLINA.
Wilmington) N. C, Nov; 7. The

democrats claim "the state The5 negro
Vote wall be small Red shirt cotfipa-nie- s

have been . organized" in several
counties to prevent illegal negro voting,

and this will have the further effect of
frightening others c away " from ' the
polls. Thougll' matters are outwardly
more calm, there is likely to be trouble
if the negro vote comes out tomorrow
in large numbers in 'this city. Some ex
tremist white men even threaten that
any negro that attempts to vote wilF be
sihat. The republicf at the eleventh
hour have p'tV-pifit'- f ticket
and have distributed circuTars .calUng
upon the negroes ; tdvote.

. .;

cases not aaxnitteo.

Very- - Sensational
Story it Comes

Via London. V

Lively Results Expected
From Dreyfus Re-- 4

vision.

Disgrace Eiot, Assassination
and Revolution.

A General Cataclysm in Prospect Ac

cording to the Latest Astound-

ing Narrative
London, Nov. 7. The Chronicle

makes prominent an astounding nar-
rative from Paris, which says that the
decision for the revision ct the Dreyfus
trial will entail the disgrace of one
general, perhaps two, and the cashier-
ing of other exalted officers. If the
court of cassation simply quashes the
first trial immediate prosecution of cer-

tain individuals will follow, involving
grave charges. Therefore, organized
efforts are being made to bring about
a riotous outburst' in Paris, prelimi-
nary to an attempt to overthrow the
civil power. The assassination of sev- -

eral prominent men is included in the
plan, - and some of the marked ones
have been warned to protect them- -

selves.

TERESA MAY

BE ASK

of Cat Island
riew loi-K-

, jnov. 7. at West 'Indian
shipping firm is reportei

. & 'r
to have

....
re

large steamer,' wlttw0' emokesaclis,
is ashore on Caylslahd:Baharnas, hear
where thai Teresa :waSj abandoned a
week ago." The description of the ship
and th circnTSitanoes of her grounding
have rlvejfi rise to a reasonable as
sumptijWh that tt'ttiav be the Teresa.

s -

Y TEH TROOPS

TO CAMP IN HAVANA

A More Sanitary Location...Eight ivfiles
.

From the ,
t

City Chosen.
Washington, Nov.' 7. The military

board recently appointed tk select
camps in Cuba has recommended that

Only a small body of troops be sta-
tioned in Havina. It has been, decided
to locate the main body of soldiers des-

tined for Havana province near Maria-n- o

eiight miles south of the Cuban
capital, where the danger of infeatBon
will be considerably lesened and in fact
good aahUary or.ditOi:i are.olfea, A

dock is now being built at Mariano on
which to disembark troops.

Have you seen our splendid

display of Loving Cups

suitable for '
.

Golf Prizes
Wedding Presentsgaud Gifts

of all IdndSi ,

-
. i ... . v . r ;

Leadmy Jeweler, ;.

7
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Rities. Quality la never sacrificed - W.fI.'r exception of the ; .Tentli
1rice8. ' Tcessionai' district, where ithe "re

mvv,v. j
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policeman dischlarged his pistol. It
was apparent from fhle onset that the
race would be no 'loaf. Coston set vp
the liveliest kind of racing. It was the
opinion f the majority of the crowd
tiilat West couldn't stand tihe pace.
Oostoi evidekutly tnoughtt so too - and
pushed forward for all that was in him.
But, West proved tenacious. Lap after
lap was trebled off in this fast fashion
but West Was still there. Cos-ton'-

sympathizers aid West couldn't 'stamd it
till the finish- - But on the eighteenth
lap Colston. htadn't gained an inch ont he
sJim youngster. They wheeled down
the horn eist retch on the nineteenth lap
in the same 'order.

The report of a pistol shot announced
the laSt lap. It was as if West had
been the bail. He shot aiead of Coston
at the first turn whizzed down the back
stretch like a baiby cycloniei and flashed
across the line as Coston pusSned
aroudd the laet quarter.

It had been a fas race with a bril-
liant finish. Whatever (had been the,
choice everybody joined ins cheering the
winner. A clubtoer of pretty school girls
with whom West was evidently favor-
ite, in the oonltest, just screamed and
jumped for joy. There was a mam there
who smiled very broadly and whose
ohlest wteJs thrown out a (trifle more than
usual. This was Alderman W. W.
West.

The C. L. U. announces that the win-
ner is open to challenges. Thle smjail en-

try yesterday was something of"a dis
appointment. Miller and Anderson
would have made interesting figures in
the contest But considering the speed
sustained yesterday and West's reeefrve
vitality at the finish thiere Is little dkmlbt
that thle Tesults. would . have been the
same regardless of enrtries. West cer"
tanly holds ithe medal delservedly after
yeterday's performajnee. -

1 ; :

The very best un-cur- ed tobacco on
the market is "Grape. Ask for it.

52 pairs ladies' shoes, Pnlla4.elphia
toe, button only, cloth and leather top;
46 pairs boys' sBroes, size, 13 only; worth
$1 to 1.50; to close at 75 cents and $1.
Assorted toes. G. A. Mears & Sons'

'6hoe Store. v

-- Thirty, dozen; ladies' bulldog and coin
toes, patent tips, button and lace, worth
il.50; we offer for 99 cents Tor this week
only. G. A. , Mears & Sons' shoe store.

. .y : - i
A large audience will doubtless be att-

racted-, to the Grand Opera House by
Palmer Ook's new musical play, "The
Brownies if , Fairyland,' . which will
Wave its first ptsenisttion' before ah

' & sWviiie audience socm.k The Dlay is
J described as being yot . most ; artistic
' character and Lvery enteialnixig: .

Wpymli Hotel and Oanltarloxn Oo

GREER'S.

Do You SuHer

With c

Chapped Hands
or Face?

- 'v
Do yoa know ha- - to ifse?
A bottle" of Hygienic Cream
will give immediate' relief.
Try a sample bottle 10c.

Made' Only by

HEINITSH & REAGAfl,

Graduated
"

: .

Drnggigts.
. '.. ...

Church St. end Patton Ave. ;

Agents for A

Huyler's Candies. : Night bell at side door, .j
Asheville N.C1 J fIff TTTf fTTTtff V Vf ViT

4.


